
PUBLIC UTiLfTlES COMMISStON OF THE STATE OF CAL1FORNlA 
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_______to Executive Director 

_._.Director 
_.______..Mzmerical File 
_....___Al.phabetical File 

Accounting Officer 

RESOLUTION _________^____________~_ 

1. The agreement J.s So: t1lc period fr om date af CPUC approval thr- itii;i, i)eccmber-, 1(?81. 

2. :X&E shall make gas available to SoCal in the amount of 27,375 :;lili.i:ln rubic 

feet during each calendar year,, or an average of '75 million cubic feet, per day, 
if such gas is in excess of PG&E's Pl and PZA requircmcnts. S9Cai is )i)liir,ated 
to take or pay for this gas with make-up provisions during the immedintt-:ly 
following two calendar years. 

3. pc&~ may aiso make ai':ii Iable and SoCa? may also purchase an additional 
27,375 million cubic feet :>f gas during each calendar year, or- an adddtional 

‘~5 miliion cubic feet per- day, if such sa3.e will not impair PG&E's ope:ati!)nal 

procedures. 

4. S&al is not required to take any portion of the above volumes if :;:, d:) SC) 

would require it to reduce its receipts from either E:l Paso or Transwcstern. 

5. If, as a result of tl!is agreement, the FEN takes any action to reduce R;&E's 
OT S*al"s entitlements f'r3m El Paso, the agreement may be terminated. 

i a . The price shall be $?.2(! pe: decatherm which shall be increased ':I tiecreased by 

1. Authority be gr-antcd 1.1,: i'acific Gas and Electric Co, and Southern ::;:iir:>rni,a 
Gas Co. to carr-y out the ici:ms of the Rgreement, 

2. T%&E’s request for a rt..:ision to the procedure for crediting leverliica under the 
S:~pply Adjustment Mechanism will be considered at a ].ater- date, 

? 2 . The effective date of this R<asolution is the date llere, f 
1 hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution was ddy* Introduced, pzssed and 

adopted at a regular conf~C~L~~ce of the Public Utilities Commi 
8 
sion of the State of 

x^ California, held on the.....__:.,........... day of...-.!?%??!?e~----.~ 19..1--, the fcllcdW 
p*>, Corr&_ssioners voting favorably thereon: 

__________________________~ ___-_____ _____ 
Executive Director 


